l INTRODUCTION
or Watson ( 1994) ). I t is thcrefore wortlt\vhilc to study whet!ter the statistica] features they unveil persist when mechanica.l detrending procedures are used to construct reference cycles. Third, there exists a large branclt of the literature whirh deals with the question of turning point predictions (see e.g. Wecker ( 1919) or Zellner a!ld Hong ( 1991 ) ) and hmv to better evaluate the record and the quality of turning point forecasts (se (' r>.g. 1\IcNees (1991) ). However, the conclusions of this literature hinge on having availahle a ··corree!" notion of reference cycle at hand. Therefore, our study may also help resea.rchers studying this probleru to select one concept of cycle over another in deciding the validity of various forecasting approac!H'S.
In examining the questions pused in this introduction, thP pa.per focuses on 12 widely used detrending methods (li near aml segutPillPd dd J'('II cl i n g. fi rst or der d iff"eren ci n g. freq uency domai n filtering, Hodrick and Prescott filtering. detrending witb the !lPveridgc and Nelson model, with an unobservable components mocleL with Hamilton's 2-state mode!. with a one dimensionai index model, with Blanchard and Quab's mode!. with 1\ing, Plosser and Hd>do's mode! and with King, Plosser, Stock and \Vatson 's !llodel ). To classi l\ turning points an d to construct business cycle phases, I consider two standard mecl!allical dating rules. The f1rst rule defines a trough as a situation w h ere two consec u ti V<' q aa.rter d P cl in es i 11 the refe re n ce cycle are followed by an increase.
Likewise, a peak is ddined b:,: two consecutive increases followed by a decline. The second rule selects a quarter as a trough (peak) if thNf' han' been at least two consecutive negative (positive) spells in the reference cyde over a three quarter periocl. Although the search across detrending methods and dating rules is not cxhaustive and more complicateci clating rules may generically improve the quality of the outcomes. onr work provicles a first step in systernatically addressing these issues and methodically studying these features of the data.
The results of the paper comp!ctJICllt t!IOS (' or Canova ( 199cl ) . T h ere I showed that turning point dassification is essentially rohust to dPtrending \Vith tlw first dating rule but not with the other. In this paper l qualify this statellJ('llt b.v :;howing that with this latter dating rule many standardly reported turuing points are missed ancl ma.ny false alanns appear with the majority of the detrending methods. For those turning points which are correctly identified I find that the majority of methods produce da.tes which slightl.v leacl NBER peaks and troughs and lea.d DOC peaks but coincide with DOC troughs.
In addition. I demonstra.te that thc statistica! properties of the generateci reference cycles are sensitive to both the detrellding JHOCPclure an d t !te dating rule. \Vi t h the fìrst rule, rega.rdless of the l INTRODUCTJON 3 detrending procedure nsed. cycles are sliglttly as.vnmtetric and the duration of expansions exceeds, on average, the duration of coutractious. \Ve also show that therc exists only a moderate degree of variability in the duration of each phase and in tlte amplitude of contractions. Furthermore, we find little eviclence that peak clates can be preclictecl using the information contained in past durations while trough da.tes are predictable with a.t least 7 rnethocls. The statistica! properties of the various refcreuce cyclcs are much wore ltcterogencous with the second rule. In generai, the average durati011 of contractions cxc<>eds the avcragc duratiou of expansions and there is a large degree of variability in the cluration of each phase an d i n the amplitude of contractions. Peak dates are more predictable than trouglt dat('S but differcuces across detrending methods are substantial.
The only regularity that is robust lo hotlt tlw ciJOice of detrcnding method aud dating rule is that there appears to be very little perc;istc'nce in IJusittess cvde phases: tltc amplitudp of contractions is in fact UilCOrreiatcd with bot h the dnratiott of COittractÌOllS and of peak-to-peak cycles.
Overall, two detn'!Hliug proccdtiJ'('S produn' rdet-euce cycles which come closest in reproducing the statistica] features aud the refen'IICe datPs of c>taudard :\BER or DOC refcrence cycles with both rules: the Hodrick aiHI Prescott filter and a frequency d01nain (f-IA) filter.
I conclude that, in generaL statcments cotiCPrning the location of turning points and the properties of the reference cycle are not indep<'lldent of tlte statistica! assurnptions needed to extract the trend of the serics. \Vhile tltis outcontc is somc>what disappointiug. our exercise aiso provides important information on the characteristics of various cletrcndiug procedures and on the types of cycles they genPrate. \Vhen we t.akc t h<' ability to reproduce the characteristics of NBER or DOC growth cycles as a limited infonnation test to select a class of detrending procedures over another, the paper indicates that standard nwthods cmploy<'d by RBC rcsca.rchers (see e.g. Hodrick and Prescott {1980) or Baxter ancl l(ing (1D9-I)) are in fact getlerating cycles capturing the essence of what the community perceives as busitt<'ss cycle fluctuations. This obviously does not mean that these filters are appropriate for all pmposes. as tlte,v may wipe out c,vcles with important economie features (see Canova ( 199; ) )) ami rnay inducP spuricJils patterns in series which do not display any form of classica! cyclical fluctuations (see e.g. Cogley and Nason ( 1995) ). But they appear to provide (i) a solid ratiOJtale for the cmrent :\BEH or DOC practice and (ii) a clear standard to study the path properties of time series generateci by dyuamic genNai ettuilibrium models.
The rest of the paper is orgauized as fullows: the uext section describes the various detrending procedures employecl in the paper. Scction :{ prPsents the data. tlte dating rules and the statistics 2 ALTERNATIVE JJETRENDJNG iìiETIIO/JS 4 used to characterize tbc properties of the reference cycle. Section Ll discusses the results. Section 5 concludes describing the implications of t!te results for current macroeconomic practice.
Alternative Detrending Methods
This section reviews the procedures I use to extract trcnds from the observable time series. I divide the methods into two hroad categories: "statistica!" mcthods, which assume that thc trend and the cycle are unobservable hut use different statistica! assumptious to identify the two components, and "economie" methods, where the choice of trend is dictated by an economie mode!, by the preferences of the researcher or b.v the question hPing askPd. Sin<:<' only tn'ncl and cycle are assumed to exist, ali procedures irnplicitl.v assume that Pitlwr data has previously lwen sPasonally adjusted or that the seasonal ancl tlte c.vclical contpottPitt of th<' sPries are lumped togethPr a.ncl that irregular (high frequency) fluctuations pla.v littlt> role.
Statistica! Procedures
Most of the procedmes in this class assutnP that
where Yt is the natura! logaritltm of a time series . . T 1 its trend and c 1 its cyclical component.
Polynomial Functions of Time
This procedure is the simplest a11d tlte oldesl CHIP. It asstimes tltat trend and cycle of the (log) of the series are uncorrelatecl a.nd that :r 1 is a cktenninistic process which can be approximated with polynomial functions of time. These assumptions itupl,Y a mode! for y 1 of the form
where q is typically chosen to be smalL t 0 and l 1 are given points 111 time scaling the origin of the trend. In (2) I allow for the possibility of a strudnral break in the secular component at a known time f. I present results for q= l. fdt-lo)= t and either t= T (I;r in the tables), or t1 =t= 1973,3 (SEG1I in the tables) . The trend is estimateci by fìtting Yt to a constant and
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to scaled polynomial functions of tiuw usiug !cast squares aud by taking the predicted value of the regression. The cyclical component is tl1e residua! fron1 (l). TIH' results l present are broadly insensitive to the choice ofiin the range [l!YI:Ll-1975 .1].
First Order Differencing
The basic assumptions of a first order diff"Prencing prored 11 re ( FO D in t !te tables) are that the secular component of the series is a random walk with no drift. thc cyclical cornponent is sta.tionary and that the two components are uncorrelated. In addition, it is assumed tbat y 1 has a unit root which is entirely due to the secular cOIII[HJIIC'Ilt of th(' series. Therel"or(' y 1 can be represented as:
the trend is defìned as 1ì = 
. h , ( .) ' (4) 
Unobserved Cmnponents Model
The key identifying assumptions or tl1is procednrf' an~ that the s<'nilar component follows a random walk with drift and that the cyclica.l m!nponent is a sta.tionary finit<' order AR process. Also, contrary to a FO D procedure. a.11 UC: approach allows for correlation hetween the trend and the cycle. The most r<'n'n1 t'nobspn·ab]P ConiponPnts (t'C) litc'ratur<' assurnes that the drift terrn in the random walk 111<-l.V drift m·pr tirn<' as W<'ll (se<' e.g. Harvt 'Y and .Jaeger ( 199:3) ). However, since the task here is to corupare rnethodologi<'s, not to fìnd the best rnodel specification, I do not consider this possihilit.v. UC' rnodels are IISII(dly cast in a state space framework (see Jiarvey (1985) and vVatson (198G) among o!lt<'rs). The lll('<ISII!"('IIH'Ilt ('<jllation is ~iven b.v
where Et, ..., N(O, a 2 ) for alli ancl L't(t( 1 _;) 
where o is a drift parameter and t !te q roots of (>(z) =O lie outside the unit circle. Harvey (1985) ). To simplify. pstintates of :3's are obtained using the autocovariances of Wt =(l-e)yt (see Carvalho. Gretlter and Xerlow ( 1919) (UC in the tables). Tlie results I report an' not v<>ry sensitive to th<' clioic<' of lag length for ljy (C) in the range [2, 4] .
Frequency Domain Methods
The frequency dot11ain procedurP <'lliployed ben' draws fro111 Sims ( HH-1 ). Hamilton (1989) assttlltes that altiJougiJ the tn•ttd is characterizcd by a unit root, its shifts are drawn from a binomia} distribution. Thc kcy ideutil\iug ilSSllllljliÌOilS or tltis procedure are that trend and cycle of the log of t h e series are independent an d t ha t bot h cornponents are nonstationa.ry. Because the nonstationari ty of the cyclical component is a n od d feat u re of t !t is decomposition, La.m ( 1990) suggests an alternative, but more cotuplicated specification which extracts cyclical components which are stationar.v. Because l'or ottr anal.vsis it is irrclevant wltetlter c 1 is stationary or not, we employ Hamilton's originai approach. The mode! for .r 1 and c 1 is given by:
where s 
A Model of Common Stochastic Trends
King, Plosser, Stock aud Watson (l Wll) proposp a versiou of l\ ing. Plosser aud Rebelo's (1988) mode! where the long run propNties of thP Pndogeuous variables are driven by the same nonsta- 
where A is an n x 1.: 
The Blanchard and Quah Approach
Bla.nchard a.nd Qual1 (l D:-\9) proposP a pmcPdiir<' to dPculnpos<' bi variate systems into trend and cycle which ha.s its ecmtouiic justifìcatio11 in a version of Fìscher·s ( where y represents GNP and 11 Illlemployllll'llL of the fon~~:
where the upper left entri es of A(() Slllll t o zno. i.P. n( l )I 1 = O. This implies that one shock has long run effects o n G N P a n d t h e o t IH•r do es no t. w !ti k• nPÌ ther h a.vc long ru n effects o n u. The implied trend-cycle decomposition satisfies the assumption that the two conlponcnts are uncorrelated and that the trend has uuit root. lik<' IH'havior. To l'l'rm·cr th<' lwhavioral mode! from an unrestricted VAR the following restrictions m11st be sa.tisfiPd:
where v 1 are the innovations of tlrP unrestrictc'd V:\H repres('lllation of the data and Cj is the matrix of moving aw'r<I!?;P codficients fro111 t hP da t ;1. In practÌn'. the Blanchard and Quah decomposition requires t hl' estirnation of an 1111 n'strictPd \'.\H an d t h e COlllpllt.ation of the structural coefficients and innovations using (20) and _,
One a.ppea.ling katun' of tlris decomposition is th;il, it genNates an unrestrictcd perma.menttra.nsitory decompositiorr for S('ries with rlnit. roots whicl1 overcornes the lack of economie interpreta.bility of decornpositions like UC or H;\. One inrportant drawback is that the properties of the cyclical compoiH'nt of (;;\P are se11sitin' lo hotlr the dirne11sion of the V:\H. to the varia.bles included and to the nurnbn of shocks irnpi11p,i11,!!; oJr t lr(' MI ual ecoiiOJtr.v (se<' e.g. Faust and Leeper (1993) 
The Hodrick and Prescott's Filtet·
The Hodrick an d P rPsco11 (l I P) ( 19~0) fi Il N lr as t w o j u sti fica t i C!ll s: o n e i 11 tu i t iv e an d o ne statistica!.
In the Rea] Business Cycle (lUI(') literat lll'l' t Ire treud of a lÌ111e serics is not intrinsic to the data. but is a. repn'S<'IIliltioll of thP preferPIICPs of th<' re:-;earclrer and depends on the economie question being inV('sti~;llf'd (s('P ;-liso ~lar;-tvall ( 199:3)). ThP popul;nity of the HP filter among applied macroeconornisls rPsults frnJtl its lkxibilit,v to accontntodate tlwse needs since the implied trend line resembi<'S wltal a11 attalysl would dr<tW by li<-tlld tlirou~lt lite plot of the data (see e.g.
Kydland a.nd Presco1t (l 990) ).
The selection mechanisrn that: Pcononrtc tlr<'or.v imposes 011 the data vra the HP filter ca.n be justified using the st:atisticalliti'ralur<' 011 ctrn·p fittin~ (s<'(' P.g. \Yabha (IDRO)) 
k<lt=l t=l t=1 À>O (22) where T is the samph' srzP and /\ is a p<-trarnetn thal pcnaliz<'s t.lrP varia.bility of trend. As À 1 Harvey and Jaeger ( l'l'J:l) off'er <lll tltiObscrvable co!ltportent iutcrpreta.tion of tltis filter. and A is a sparse mat.rix. :\n pstirnatp of tiH' cn·Jical compouet1l is obtained from (1).
Some of the properties of t hP II P filtc'r when T-x aud tlie penalty function is two-sided ha.ve bee n highlighted by Cogley a 11 d .\' a:->on ( l DD l) an cl l~ i ng an cl Rebelo ( l 99:3) . Some of the si mi lari ti es between tlte HP procedun' and seaso1I<tl <Hijustlll<'ll1 pro('(~dures and some of tbc drawba.cks of the approach are disctlSS('d by \lar<t\·all ( l!l~J:n. Th(' rld<ttionsltips IH'!W('<'Il the HP a11d exponential smoothing (ES) filters bave be<'tl investig;t\('d by l~ing <tncl il('belo ( l!)CJ:q.
A Word of Caution
Before proceeding witl1 t hP analy:-;is il is llsdtil to stn'ss tltree ÌlllJlOI'tant facts wltich rna.y ma. 
Determining the Reference Cycle
The first step in examini11g thP properties of tlie c.vcle is to ddinPate periods of economie expansions and contractions . . \ccordinp; to :'\BEH practices as set out b.v Burns and !vlitchcll (1943) , this is typically dane by cxarnining t !t(' IH'II<tvior an d t he COIIIO\"('rti('ttts ol' a variety of series, many ofwhich are not perfectly in phase, aud constructing an ind('X of cyrliral rnovPnwnts (thc refcrence cycle). Together witlt t]l(' dati1tg rPcord of tnrning points l also prPsPitt fivP st.atistics Sllmma.rizing the statistica! properties of paclt r<>~'<>r<'IIC<' cv ciP: tlt<' <t\"Pr<tg<> <-tlliplit ud<' of cont.ractions, the maximum amplitucle and tlw date al. wltich it orcurs. tltt' <tV<'ragt' duration uf <'Xpansions and contractions (trough-to-peak (TP) ami peak-to-lrc)llgh ( PT) half-cycks) and t li<' percentag;e of times the economy is expanding. \\"hil<' it is lypical to llll'asure tllf' sPwrity of r<'n'ssions using the distance between the peak and tl1e trouglt of tl1<> c.\·ciP. l d<'finl' severit.\· usi11g tl1e distance of the troughs from the trenclline. an approaclt whiclt is lltOr<' co11sistent wit.l1 thP growth-cycle approa.ch adopted in the paper. This Itl<'aslln' of llit' sev<>rit..v is ckarly irnperfect. but gives a rough idea of how the different detrellding 111<' 1 hods pict ur<' contractions wit:h Pach of the two dati Hg rules. The percentage of times the econollt.v is in an <'xpausion. on tlte other h<tnd. is <t usdul statistic to gauge whether the reference cycle g<'ll('ratPd b.v Pacl1 d<'ln'llding lll<'tliod and each rul<' is symrnetric or not (see e.g. Klein and 1vloore ( 19~0))
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2 As an alternative, it would be iustructi\·c tu conlplllc. l'or c<tclt mcthod and cach chtting rtde, the ratio between the percentage of dates t h c cconomy is a buvc· t h c t ITll d ;llJd bcluw thc t rc11d. ;\l t houg,h t h c a.bsolu te magnitude of the numbers differ from t h e o ne report ed, t h c rcLtt iv c r<lll ki ng a cross dd re11di n,g rnct ltods an d dati ng rules is unaltered
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To examine whetlt('f' t l H' l'C' is a U'udeucy for coutractious an d expausions to terminate the longer they have lastNI.. a qu('stion n'n'ntly investig;ated using .\'BEH dates by Diebold and Rudebush (1990) and (1992) . . I also colltptttPd a nonparantPtric l.<'st lòr dtiration dependence ofeach business cycle phase.. This l.<'st fonnally ex;unines wlwt.lter co!tf.ractions or expansions have a recurrent and stable (periodic) structure with any detrending; nwthod or dating rule, a feature which would facilitate the prcdiction of tuming points. TIH' test. dé'\·eloped by Stephens ( 1978) , is exact cven for samples of thn'l' dur<tlions and incorpora t es tltl' idc'a t !tal tll('l'l' is a IllÌIIÌIIllllll duratimi of each phase. In our casP t he lltÌliÌllllllll duration 1 is two quartPrs for each pha.se. This selcction is based on the crilt>ria 11sed by .\'BEH rPS('arclwrs in dating cuutrllctious lllld expausiorts aud on the characteristics of the two dliiÌltg rtiles WC' <'lrrpluy. Thl' n'strlts we report.. however . . are not too sensitive to the choicl' of this par<lllll'l<'r withiu li reasonable rangl'. Tltl' sta.tistic used to test for duration dependence is giw'n by:
. (. +l l* L~ ... ;=t\:, -~l--(L..,=t :, -ì where z; is thl' i-tlt orderc>d dnnttion for c>aclr detrcndi1tg jHOn'dllrt' a.nd each da.ting rule. The f;V(t 0 = rl statistic for .\' dur<ttÌ<JIIS ltas an PXctct SI!Ictll sallrpk distrib11tion which can be recovered from Sha.piro ami Wilks'( !9/:Z) tal>ks using; t hl' !in<' cotT<'sponding to .\'+l dura.tions.
Finally, to study whetlH'r tlt<'rl' is <tll.v syst<'llt<tfic rt'lationsltip lwt\\'P('ll tlte severity of contractions and either their duratiotr or th<' dl!r<tfiort of full pcak-to-peak cycks . . l computed Spearman's rank correlation codficient bet\\<'<'lt tltl' anrplitll(l<' of co!tlr;Jctiolts and t !te lwo t.ypes of cycles and tested if they are diff'Pr<'trl. llu rtts <lttd ~li t clrf'll (l~~ t:l) <lttd ~loon' (!l);),'\) suggested that . . because of the Wa.y fCCCSSÌOIIS Sjll'P<td Ìll t ft(' t'COI!Olll\'. fliP iiSSUCÌ<tlÌOII iJP\\H'<'II !ltf' S('\'('l'Ìty or the COHtractiOilS and pea.k to peak cyrl<'s slronld IH' st rongc'r t lr<lll t hr' llssociatiott bPtWcPn the severity and the duration of contractions. 1\ttowing t lr<' sPn'rity uf a coutractiott is tllf'r<'fon' considered an important ingredient to predì et how long i t would t akP t liC' ('COIIOillY to rea eh another pea.k leve!. Also, as emphasized by Romer ( 19!H) . . tlre associatio11 h<'twc'<'II the sPvcrit..v and the duration of contraetions may indicate how rapidly t he dkcts of a coni raction <Hl' 1111done. thPrebyP providing a rough measure of the [)Pl'SÌSf.l'IICC' or f Jtis lJIISÌIIC'SS c_vcl(' pltasc.
by this alternative proccdnrc. and 8), the rank correlation cucfficir'llt l>et11·een t lie illllplìtudP of coni r<tcl ions all(l the duration of full peak to peak cycks and bP\\\('('11 1l1r' <1111plìtudP ;ttid thP rlur<t1ÌotJ of contract.ions (columns 9 and 10) for each of the two dating rules.
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The results
Dating Tut·ning Points
The main featurr's of tab!P l <tn' the setJsitil·ity of tnrning poitil classification to dctrending and dating rules aud. t o su111P ex leni. t hP dcpelldr'IIC(' uf t IH' n•sttlts un tiJ(' rdnence dating employed.
The lack of robust l!Pss in the charart.NiZC~tiotJ nf t lll' <'Xlrr'tll<'s of t h<> rderl'nn' cyclc appears in severa! aspects of thr• tabiP. First. in agrPPtlletrt witl1 :-IcSees (ID~)!) and Zamowitz and Moore (ì-5,2) whiclt an' tttissPd by prartirally ;di llt<'tltods. :'\ote tltat tlte !01.') recession was a multiple dips r<'n'ssiott Ì11 wltirlt t !te' gmwtlt rate uf out put was positivP during two quarters so that both da.ting ruiPs fi11d it diffirttlt lo appmprÌ<~ll'l.v ickntify tlt<' trough date. Noticc a.lso tha.t, generally speaking. ali tttctl10ds MI' wurse ufl" i11 dating peaks tlt<ltl tltrouglts witlt tlte second rule.
This rnay be due to th<' farl tlt<ll JH'aks <ljlj)('<lr IIIOn' <~s platc<Jtt tllatl sh<~rp edges and the second rule finds it difficult to ckarly pick a turning datP in this situation.
rourth, for tltOSC' lllrtlÌIIg JlOÌills \VIIÌC!i al"<' id('lltÌfied WÌtliÌII t li<' citoSPll COllfÌdCIICC intervaJ, there are differences across dPtrending liiPt huds. types of t.uming point.s and. lo some cxtent, benchrna.rk classiftcation. In g<'IINal. wll<'ll :\Il EH lwnchllta.rk is used ma n _v detrending methods generate troughs which lead or coiuridP and pPaks wltich l<'ad th<' stalldard classification regardless of the dating rule employ('d. Th<' exreptiotls <lr<' IIQ alld IL'\ dP1r<'Itding which produce refercnce cycles whose turning poÌHts la~ :'\III·:H d<tll's hutl1 fur jH'<-tks and trougl1s. Wltl'lt DOC reference is used, the results are morc' hc•t.progcll<'OIIS. \\'itlt tl1c' first datillg ruk ali detrending rnethods produce troughs which lead or coillcid<' wit l1 f)()(' t ruugl1s w h ile with ti t<' SPCO!Id da.ting rule trough dates generally lead DOC troll)?;hs. O n ti1P otl1c'r liattd. t h<' rcportr'd JH'ak dat.cs generally lag sta.ndard DOC dates with tlH' fir:-;t dati11g rul('. btil !Pad witlt the :-;ccond. _-\Iso with this classificatior1, both the BQ a.nd BN melhods prod11rc' t1trni11g points which l<'Hd to lag lw11rhtnark dates.
Furthermore. llJIÌVarial<' proct'dllr<':i gPn<'ratp truugh dates which anticipate henchmark trough dates in severa) Ìllsta!lrcs. wltiiP tllllltivariat<> procPdun;s selPct trough dates which, in generai, coincide with benchmark datcs wh<'II tl1P first dati11g rul<' is used. This ltet<'rogeneity is less evident with the second dating ruk' b111 this tll<t.\" lw diH' lo tltr• fact tl1<ll ti1P tllttnber of correctly recognized turning points is t_vpicall.v smalln. OV<'rall. with the second dati11g rul<' ali detrending rnethods generate turning point diitPs wltirl1 kad by abo111 l-:2 quartPrs. regardlcss of tlte benchmark classification used. On avPragC' and n•gard!Pss of the dating ruiP <'lliJlloy<'<l. each method appears to produce smaller discrepancies n•lative to t h<' DO(' referciiCC' classification.
Fifth, although rnultivariat<' del rending prucedures Clliploy IIIOH' information to construct the reference cycle tha11 uuivariate onPs. th<'.v do not provid<' a necessarily superior picture in dating business cycle phases. !tt particular. tltes<' 1nethods produn' rei'Pr<'lln' cycles whose turning points do not match NBER or DOC datr•s and for thrr'<' oul of the four rktr<'nding methods, the dating performance is definitiwi.Y infNior rPiative to th<' otll' of uuivariatP procedures with at lea.st one dating rule. \VI1ik the n•I<'V<tiiCP of t his fit1ding ckarly depr•nds on tlt<' variables included in the econometrician's infoi'IIICltioll sPI and difl"r'r<'IJI inf'ormation sets lll<l,V givP different conclusions, the results suggest that tlt<' loss of' inf'nrlllatioll incurred in const r1rcti1Jg rr•fr'n'lln' cycl<'s using real GNP alone may be small. 
In conclusiou. t !te da t ing of t 11 r11 ing poi nts <tpp<'<trs t o be sensi t in• !
The Statistical Proped.ies of Reference Cycles
Next we study tlie statistica] prop(•rtiPs ufg('ll<'l"atr•d rder<'llCP cycles. In particular, I am interested in the amplitude charact.eristics of COlli ractions <tnd in th<' duration and persistence of various business cycle phasPs. as these arP ti1P statistics t.vpicall.v <'111ploycd in the litera.ture to summarize the properties of referenc<' c.vrlcs.
Amplitudes
Amplitude measurPs display signific<llll diff'pr('ll<'<'s a.cross dPtr<'IHiing methods and dating rules.
With the first rule the larg<•st <tVPrag;P a1nplitude is -G.O% which is obtained \Vith llQ, while the others range from -0.1% obtained witl1 ?\ILT 1o -2.·1/(' ohtaiued with ?\IINDEX. For two methods (UC and SEGl'vf) tlte awrag<' a111plitnde of coutrac1ions is positiv<'. i.e. on a.vcrage, contractions were mere slowdown,.; uf PCOIIOIIIic acti\·ity whicl1 dici not involve nossing below the trend of the real GNP serics. \Vi t h the ,.;econd ruk t. h<' <lVPragP ampli t 11dc of coutractions is. in general, smaller. Finally, note that LT se!Pctf'd 19/.'i.l as t lr<' worst n'cP;,sÌoll and a t t bis d<tl<' tlre cyclical component of GNP was a.bout 2 . .')\ì{ below t lrP trend.
Durations
The average duration of !'xpa11sio11s is 11ut sensitive to detre11di11g wh<'ll the first rule is used: the range is betwccn G.G a11d l 0.1 quarters ( witlr a standard de\·iatioll uf about .') quarters) an d, except marginally for BQ, tlr<'re is 110 <•vidc•rrrc' nf duratio11 depPI!denn' for tlris plrase. That is, thcre is no evidence that expallsÌol!s lf'lld to tPrrliÌilat!' t.lr(• lo11ger tlrPy Ira\'(' lastcd. ,\ somewhat different picture emerges wh!'ll \l'P look a t colli ract io11 c.vci<'S. [n t lris casP t h<• ra11ge of averagc durations is slightly larger varyi11g frcm1 :u.; lo 9.:2.') qu<trtc•rs but for l ottt of! Ire l:~ llt<'thods. the null hypothesis of no duration depend('IIC<' of contr;rctions is rejected. However. t bere sf'<'IIls to be no relationship between the average dura t iott of co111 ractio11s a11d tbc rejection of tiH' hypothesis of no duration dependence. Therefore. in agn'<'lll<'llt with l)jpiJold and !{ud<'bush ( 1990). thc prediction of peak dates is problewatic. given th<• lrighly irregular nat.un• of expa11sioll phases. but it appears to be easier to predict trough dates. This is generall.v t rue r<'gardless of thP detre11ding method.
The averagc durati01r of expa11sio11s !'XCPeds t hP avcrag0 duration of contra.ctions forali reference cycles except those g<'ll!'ratf'd witlr FOD and COI~. T,vpically. ('XpctiiSÌous last about 1..5 times longer than contractio11s. l11 addilio11. ali rden'll<"<' cycles illdicatc• l hat th<• Pcononty is expanding 5-15% more times than COIItractin,e;. a result i11 broad agn'<'lll<'lll witl1 those of Klein and l\loorc (1985) . 
Persistence
Burns and l\litchell ( 19-1:) ) . .\loor<' (l().'),'\) <tnd o t lr<•rs lr<ì\'l' argued t Ira t t hP severit.v of contractions is an important ingn•dient lo knuw lrow long it will lak<' to tlr<' ('COIIOIII.\' to recover to its previous peak level. A direct. !est or tlreir cunjPClllre IS ÌllljlUSSiblf' wit h in t llf' present context because their analysis did not distinguislr llrP tn•nd frolli tlr<' cyck . . \sa closP substitute. I examine the relationship lwtWC('Il \"<li'ÌOIIS l>usiii('SS cyc!P phasPs <ili d t hP S('V<'rit.v or cont.ractions. The hypothesis then states tira t tlJ<' <i<'c>JH'r is t li<' conl racl iotr (as tllt'<tSIIrcd lrne by tlr<' a111plitude of tbc trough relative to the tn'lld). th<' longr'r is tli(' duraliOII or the COIIIjlklf' peak to peak cyclc. On the other hand, there should IH' 110 syst!'lllclt i c relat ionship bPtWf'('ll t il<' d<·pt h or contractions a.nd their duration. ror an altc'rllativ<' vi<'w regardiug tlr<' rdatiouship between the depth of the contra.ctioH and thPir drtration ). Overall, the results indicate tl~<tt the dat.iug of t.uruiug points is scnsitive to detrending and dating rules and that bot h thP arnplituck ancl d11ration propc'rties of the growth cycles generateci with alternative cletrcnding n1C'thods ;;ignificantl.v diff'c'r. Thc's<' res1dts confirrn the findings of Canova (1993) , who shows that thP S<'COIId !IIOIIIeril.s of th<' cyclical cornponent of severa! US rea! macroeconomic variabks atT very s<'11sit i ve' t o c!Ptr('!ldiJig. The sensi t ivit.y of outcomes to detrending is easily interpretable since diff'PI'PJII det r<'r1ding lllf'lllods IPa\'C' cyciC's of diffcrcnt average duration Il .l
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